[Ultrastructural bases of the development of the neural apparatus of the heart].
By means of electron microscopy developmental dynamics of the human and mammalian innervation has been studied during prenatal period of ontogenesis. Regularities in formation of the intracardiac nervous ganglia and in differentiation of nervous-muscular connections in the myocardium have been stated. Ultrastructural peculiarities of proneuroblasts and the nervous fiber terminals, growing to differentiating cardiomyocytes have been described during the premediator stage of the vegetative nervous system development. Peculiarities of synaptogenesis have been followed, among them those demonstrated as heterochromic formation of pre- and post-synaptic membrane and as uneven accumulation of synaptic vesicles. Development of the nervous-muscular connections have been studied. At the beginning of the mediator stage of the vegetative nervous system development formation of simple contacts between the nervous terminals and cardiomyocytes is intensified, and glial tunics develop rather poorly. Therefore, at the beginning the terminal parts of axons are not surrounded with processes of gliocytes. Simultaneously, formation of small intensively luminescent cells takes place. Development of afferent nervous terminals occurs not only in the myocardium, but in the intracardiac ganglia.